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Scribes Favor Mustangs
As Baseball Begins
By A1 Barto
The Cal Poly horaahldara returned to their home diamond
thla week and prepared to take on two opponent! over the
weekend and another on Tueaday. The Muatanga started
off on the right foot by clubbing Weamont college, lft-0, In
the aeaaon opener. They drooped the next two gamea to
Occidental and Loyola by Identl-*
cal aoorea of 6-4, even though
they out-hit both team*. Rounding
.Into *hape, the Muatang nine then
■lammed out an 11-1 victory ovar
Peppardtna and edged Fred Haney’e
Hollywood Btari, 1-7,
„ Friday the home nine will play
Moffett Field, an unknown quant
Bonald Hutching*, a eenlor uni*
ity. The following afternoon Camp
Stoneman will face Cal Poly, alio mal hunbundry student at Califor
on the home diamond. Little la nia Btata Polytechnic Cnllaga ha*
known about the latter eervloe been selected to dlraot the beef
team axcept that they have S3 men cattle feeding department at Nebeoming down, and ut leaat two raske’e worhCfamous "Boy* Town,"
men for each poaltlon.
Julian A. McPhee, preildent of the
Although It'* •till 'early In the college announced recently.
aaaaon, Poly fans will wet an Ida*
The boy'* home reoently pur
o f how the baaeball will function chased a grand champion carload
thle *ea*on when the Stanford In of feeder ateer*. a Shorthorn and
dian* tangla with tha Mu*tang* needed an animal husbandry expert
on Tuaaday. Indian chuoker Dave to direct the feeding of the animal*
Pahla haa earned the teem’* two and to aiilat In the Inetruotlon of
vlctorlee thl* aeaaon and the port- the boy* Inllve*took care.
The
aldtr la reported to have plenty on Shorthorn a«*oclatton recommended
the ball coupled with good control. that a Cal Poly graduate be em
Dahle pitched a one-hitter against ployed, und Hutching* wa* ■elected.
UCLA laat year and shoula give
The US-year-old Rtudent, a vet
opposing batemen nothing but eran of World War II, fed out mapy
trouble. Alao on the Indian mound Junior atock *how champion* a* a
■taff are Dave Stott and Frank La- Future Farmer at Bakersfield be
Rrun, Juat atartlng to round Into fore entering the servto*. He en
form,
rolled at Cal Poly In 104A and
■ Muatang Coaoh Bob Mott la yat pontlnued to enter prlae-wlnnlng
undacldad a* to who will handle tha lamba and ateera In tne open dlvf.
mound chorta agalnat Stanford. ■Ion* of major California livestock
Tha fan* may be In /o r a fine ■how*.
itching exhibition if Mott should
Hutching*, who la married will
irow Poly’* ace pitcher. Don Oar- complete hi* the*!* and a few
man, agalnat Dahl*, Rlghtflelder credit* needed for graduation on
I.ee Kma captured Mott’a plaaiure hi* uov'* Town Job, according to
by hitting and fielding well during Vard M. Hhepard, dean of the
tna aeven day trip. Boh MoCutch- college'* agricultural division. HI*
eon, apeedy lecond-aacker, will father I* (filbert Hutching*, a reg
probably be ewltched to the lead- ional vocational ag *upervl*or of
off spot. McCutcheon atole thi%a vocational agrlculturnl eitocatlnn
b a m agalnat the Star*.
with office* «t Cal Poly,
' __ _
FI rat Maeman Bob Bonnet ha*
wielded the big stick at the plate
thus far. Bennat poled a 178 foot
foot four-bagger against Holly
wood to win the game.
,
TH I WINNIRS , , . Cal Poly'i rodeo team pictured In the usual order, Neal Fodler, Cotton Rosser,
Early a* the aeaaon la. fO IA
■porta-scribes are already tnbMng
Bill Whitney, Lem Boughntr, Robert Doner and Tom Andre, look off toward the wide blue yonder
Cal Poly aa on* of the loading title
"Thl*i w ai the beet tour yet,"
before go ng to Phonix, Arizona to win the Yempe Intercollegiate Rodeo held on Morch 5 and 6.
contenders,
,
stated Harold P. Davidson, direc
Fodler broke his collar bone the first day to leave Poly only five men to bring home that bacon
tor of music, when the Cal Poly
Glas Club and Collegian* returned
from their annual conoert tour.
Making SO appearance* before
high school and public audiences.
March 7 to 11, tha glee club and
OoHegfana covered the San FranTomorrow night’* dance In favor olsco and Central California area*.
of St. Patrick's day will be held in
Davidson aald that they were
the newly remodeled Poly gym. received enthusiastically and that
Thl* will be the <lr*t dance to b* a number of Poly alumni were In
held In tha raw gym and tha Ag. their audience*.
The Tempe Intercollegiate Rodeo held at Phoenix, Ari-f
Inspection club is going whole hog
Traveling by two school buss**. aona, March S and 6, proved to be eaay pickin'! for the highto start thing* off with a bang, Iff Collegian* and 48 member* of riding flrat plkce Cal Poly cowboys. Paced by Cotton Roaaer,
tho gloo club participated in the
they say.
tour. Tholr rigorous schedule who won the aaddle bronc filial* plua additional point! in the
The dance will etart, aa uaual, at started at flilO a.m. everyday and bare-back bronc, team tying, and bull doggln' eventa, the
9 p.m. and the guys and gala are ended at 1 a. m.
rodeo boy* piled up 21 points tofApproximately 70 Sen L u l a
Davidson stated that the annual best their nearest competitor, Col third In this event'! average*.
Invited to wear thalr green eporta
riders from Poly. An Obispo area alumni of California
clothes. The committee report* home conoert of tho gloo olub and orado A. AM., by sight counts. dreBare-back
and Roaaer, scored third and State Polytechnic college and thalr
Other achool* placing In the twoCollegians I* scheduled for March
that the Collegian* will play and 81 and April 1 In the high school day event were University of N. fourth. Whltnay came out astride gueats met at the college recently
for a banquet meeting and took
intermission entertainment ha* auditorium. Tickets will go on oalo
., Arlsona State, Texes A. AM., the Brahmas.
Rosser placed first In day the first step In starting a Buck
ew Mexico A.AM., and Fresno
next week.
been planned.
money bull doggln', while Doner of the Month club for the support
State.
Six men, Bill Whitney, Cotton and Whltner each scored a second of Cal Poly athletic*.
At the motion of Lee Vanoncinl
Rosaor, Tom Andre, teem captain, In day money.
Local merchant! donated shirts of Santa Marla, alumni present
Bob Donar, Lam Boughner, and
Naal Fadler, comprised the Mus to Boughner and Whitney, a hat voted to pay the first Buck of tha
tang rodeo teem. Tha team was to Rosser, whlla Doner received a Month club p H i s s m e n t of |1 .
chosen by the Boot* end Spur* olub lariat. These prises were awarded Annual assessment will be $12.
Vanonclnl'e motion was made
and wn* financed In part by a re for these cowboy's efforts in their
a f t e r Herbert Brownlee, Sant*
cent S.A.C. allotment of $100. respective events,
An article ubout California State waa received by the college ad- Neal Fadler wa* the only team
Rosser, Boughner, Doner, and Marla, S t a t e president of the
Polytechnic College published In mla*lona from Oacur K. Andersen member who failed to score point* Andre will compete again under a'umnl association, outlined obJeethe largest newspaper In Norway of Oslo asking what possibility for Poly. He sufTored a broken Poly colors at the Junior livestock tlvee of the organisation. Includ■lightly over a month ago hus al there might be that hi* 22-year-old collar bone In the Initial hull- show which will be held at the Cow inir among them support of the
college'* athletic program.
ready brought an Inquiry ubout the son could enter the college's en dogln' go-round| the team had to puleco In eurly April.
Brownlee said the new Buck of
college from an Oslo buslnsssmua’ gineering division. He said he hud complete the contest with one men
Interested In sending hi* son to the rend the Ik-Inch Aftenposten ar short.
the Month plan club would operate
United State* to study engineering. ticle.
In the rulf rolling event, Bougner
In addition to the Mustang Boos
Leo Phllbln, registrar, ha* an placed first In any money and first
Tho article about ca l roly wa*
ter* C l u b in supporting college
written by Mrs, Hlgrld Tang for swered. usklng for more details on In uverugexi Doner scored third
athletic*.
AflenpoMten, an Oslo dally, from the Norwegian boy'a previous and fourth In.day money und sac
Information appearing la an article schooling.
and 111 nverageei Rosser placed
According to tho letter the youth fourth in average* nnd spilt the
The electrical engineering de-, lion of an alternator ami driving
sent at her request by John Healey
of the college public relation* de has attended regular school* 1n two nnd three spot* In (lay money, partment I* making It* flrat per motor. It I* being placed In Fred
NorwujL- Including n prlvatu techInstallatlun In its labora
partment.
—,
Rossor and Hnugner placed third manent
H. Steuck'e K. K. lab by electrical
tory.
The story and a picture appeared nlcal high achool, and no ha* taken
A iiermuneni concrete bees is cimstructlon c l a s s e s under the
of the college on page two of the a military euurse In radar, In thl* in tli* team tying duy day money)
paper on Feb. L Tnl* week a letter class he stood third In a cla** of IK, Boughner and Whitney scored a being prepared for the installs- supervision of George C. Abel.
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Poly To Offer
Farm Machine
Sales Course

FINISHING TOUCH.

. John B Collette, engineering studenLodmmisters lost' minute odiustmenti to the hydraulics lab's o n 
flow-analyser, an apparatus designed by Collette and Keith Mike^sell -The analyser checks the various pressure differentials in an
orifice meter and derronsfrotes the hydraulic gradient The lab will
be fully complete"h two weeks, accd'ding to toilette, and will remom closed until that nme
. ,
---------------

Cal Poly Signs
To Appear On
Highway 101
Attractive signs calling atten
tion to the fact that San Lula
Obispo la the homo of California
Htate Polytechnic collage will aoon
great para n« entering San l.uit
Oblapo from tha nor'n and south
over atata highway 101, aa a ra
ault of tha city council'* approval
last night of alight relocation* of
the proposed inatallation*.
The signs, each reading "Home
of tha Mustang*. California H’ata
Polytechnic Collage I mil# NW of
Han Lula Oblapo," with a lariat ancircling a burking bronco in an
upper comar of the board, will be
erected prior to April IS, accord
Ing to • letter read at the meeting
from Julian A. McPhee; president
of Cel Poly,
Vernon H. Meacham. dean of
etutent welfare at the college, was
preeent at the meeting In behalf of
■tha signs. It waa recal'ed that the

city council some months ago hail
contributed *100 toward the cost o '

ftg u & h

M

,

■
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.......................... ...

he project, and that the balance
>f the coat and erection of the
a'gna I* the responsibility of Cal
•oly.
I
In mak'ng the motion which
•vas unaniinoualy passed, granting
parmlasion for the sign* to be
placed at the north and South en
trance* to San Lula Obispo, Coun
cilman William O. Hall declared,
Till* '» not m ejnt to establish a
') *.' di. t for the Jun >r college,
he high school, or other group*
which ni ght also want to place
<lgne of this type."

A two-week course for sales
men in tire furm implement dealer
iieM will be offered this summer
at California State Polytechnic
college, according to plan* com
pleted recently at a conference of
dealer* and college faculty mem
ber* oil the college campus.
The course will be taught -by
ugulur staff member* July 2n
.o Aug it and will be-open to'all
farm equipment dealer salesmen
n all part* of the state.
Plan* for the course were com,»’cted March 7 ut a meeting of the
'ducution committee of the Cali
fornia Furm Equipment Dealers
Vssoclufton an,l faculty committee
numbers header bv C. O. McCorkle,
can of instruction, ond James
\{erson, head of the college agri
cultural engineering department,
p Salesmen taking the course will
study In three fields: speech and
sales psychology, 'report writing
and business mathematic*. They
will be housed ftt Camp Han Lula
Obispo during the two-week period.
Attending the conference a t Cal
Poly were F. W. Tarr, president
f the California Furm equipment
dealer* association: *n«J Stewart
Ti. Strathman, secretary-manager
>f the association,
s Members of the education comnlttee of tha association which
prepared report* for presentation
at tne conference war* Phil Living
ston, Paso Kobles, merchandising
sales and advertising) Charle*
Mathers, Salinas, shop and service:
T.. Q. Jones, Fraano, promotion:
Elwood Jvhnaon, Hayward, finance
and credit: and Tarr, Chico, part*
and Inventory.
Members of Meraon's college
committees include the following:
shop and aarvlc*—Merson. chair
man: John E. Dunn, Reynold Lonborg, John Rlebla; part* and Inven
tory—.!. P. n/oml#y, chairman,
Howard O'Daniel* and M. R. P er
sona; finance and credit—Carl
Reck, chairman, Ralph Dtlta and
John Dunnj and merchandising
sale* and advertising—Fred Qerta,
chairman, Robert Maurer, Clive
p emund, Gordon Van Epps, Milo
Whltaon, and Boyd Haight.
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SOCIAL SCIENCE
An organisational meeting of the
ngw Social Science cluh wu* he'd
last month ut the home of Hubert
Seinuns, dean of science und hu
manities. Organised group forums
und educational field trip* were
approved a* club functions
Temporary oflcers elected are
.1unies Keaton, president: Mob
Brunner, aejfetary: and J. A. MeInemy, fncujty ■advisor. Homans.
S'ormu n *fijuik*hnnk*, and Gene
Smith form the faculty advisory
council,
•
,

POLY PHAHK

The four day Poly Phase club
field trip U almost here, C, L.
Hennlgan reported. The cluh will
leave San l.uls Obispo Wednesday,
March 23, to visit the Han Fruit4l*0O lusy area.
*
Home of the iilacea to be visited
are the General Electric blunt at
Hun Jose, Westlnghouse plant at
Hunnyvule, Hunters Pt. Naval drydock ut Houth Hun Francisco, {ho
University of Southern California's
cyclotron at Berkeley, and the
P. G. iV "K. substation und Mlslon
aubstutloh, both of Hun Fruncisco.

AHCHITKCITBE CLl'H
Twenty-seven Architectural stu
dent* went to Carmel and the Mont e r e > peninsula on a recent Hun•lay. to - look ut modernistic 'a rch i
tecture.' The field trip was under
the guldunce of Ralph Priestley
and William 0, Ricker.
Among the .buildings visited
were the home* of (I’m producer
Robert Buckner, and Ming Crosby,
und tl>e Carmel-grummar school,

HtH IKTY - o r AUTOMOTIVE
ENGINEERS
Truck fleet maintenance was the
subject of discussion ut the Society
of Automotive Engineer* meeting
he[d Wednesday, February 28. J A.
Hodge*, acme fleet service manager
for Chevrolet, told the group th a t
nreventitlve maintenance Is the
nest und cheapest maintenance,

Ht>RT CLUB- '
. Easter Dunce committee chairnun met dew Wednesday evening
to discuss problem* concerning the
dance, according to Hob George,
president of the Horticulture club,
A business meeting of all c l u b
member* was held ut the O, H.
unit last night -with refreshment*
served afterwards.

HALLY COMMITTEE
The R a i l y- committee ha* an
nounced that a limited number of
vacancies now exist. While mem
ber* of the freshnmn class are pre
ferred to take part In the organ
isation, all men Interested should
apply to the student body office
from March IN to March 2A, It
was announced.
Also, a special meeting will be
held ut 7 p.tn., Monday, March 2M,
according to Robert Williamson.
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Cornelius Captures 175 Pound Title
In 2C2A Boxing tournam ent At Poly
Sun J oh« State and Cal Poly were the only aehoola in the
boxing league entering teams in the 1949 2C2A champion
ship tournament. San Jose State, Pacific Coast champs for
the past tVvo years, came to San Luis Obispo last weekend
with eight of the best Spartan boxers. The Mustangs entered

Gymnastics Team Mermen Slated For V«t«rang Notica
Public. Law 840 students should
Places Third In
plan to keep program changes at
Busy Weekend
a minimum, a* all
ell changee
change*- must
Dick Anderson1* merman be reported to the Veteransj j‘f l .
Weekend Matches takeCoach
to tha road for their flrat trip ministration by the recorder’s of*

With 30 point*, the Cal Poly
>gymna»t!c* team placed third in
the San Diego crown match** la*t
weekend, behind winner San Jo*e
with 77.3 point*
it* and runnerup San
Diego
*'1— wit
" h 8!U>r
‘ —
•
'
Jumlnts,
COP placed
fourth with 3fffn
(fo point*.
po
Mustang Jphn Mayer took flrit
In the rope climb, tying hie own
conference record -of 4.7 second*.
Poly’* Ed Strait took flret In tum
bling.
Making hi* mark In th* event*
wa* Paul .Wild, who took flrat In
■idehorae,/ third on the horiiontal
bar, fourih on the parallel bar*
and fourth on the ring*. Tom Bolund planed fourth on longhorse
and fourth on the all-around event,
a* well a* fifth In horiiontal bar*
and ilxthi In parallel bar*.

of the season today traveling to
Hants Clara for a meet tonight
and Journeying on to San Jo*e oif
the morrow. The Mustang swim
ming mentor ha* announced thut
15 men will make the trip, but the
complete traveling ro*ter ha* not
been announced at thl* time.
Last Frlilpv night the Mustang
swimmer* gained some drat class
experience when they dropped
their first match of the season to
the powerful Fullerton JC Hor
nets. Coach Anderson hopes the
le**oni learned will come In h0ndy thle weekend when hie poolmen
taka on the strong San Joie and
Bronco aggregations. San Joaa will
u n d o u b t e d l y be o n e o f t h i
strongest tank team* that the Mus
tang* will have to fare thle season.

flee. If program change* are made
by PL 34(1 student*, care should
he taken to *ee th at the oorreot'
form for making tha change Is
used. Change of program permits
and p a r m l t ■ to withdrew from
course* are available at the re
corder’s offlc*.
PL 840 student* who complete
course* by challenge examinations
muet *ee that the correct form le
obtained 'from the recorder’s of
fice so that their program may be
maintained In an accurate manner.
PL 10 students are not at llbarty 1
ti1 make any change In their pro
gram unless they have prior ap
proval from the local VA train
ing officer.
Student* who hav* c h a n g e d
Persimmon* make an extfellsnt their college addree*, should no
deaaert when you nour a little lime tify the recorder’* office, the col
Juice on them ana top them with lege Information desk, and the a l 
lege post office.
Cnl Poly* Jim Dowe did It again whipped cream.
at San Diego last weekend when
he took the 133 pound 8C8A wrest
ling crown. Thle I* the s e c o n d
-tmight year thut Dowe ha* led
Iipert Priicrlpilo* Semite
his division. Dowe'* win helped
The heit In CeimeHci
the Muptang* to gain third place
behind San Diego with 8B points
Perfume* cad C*l*«a*i
und San Joee with 30. The Mus
tang's 33 counters wae good for
third with COP on th* snort «\nd
of things .with only six point*.
652 Santo Rom St.
Coach Shaldon Hardan'i other
WEISHAR'S
f i n i s h e r s were Jack Darling
second In the heavyweight) Dick
SUNDAY SIR V IC IS
Hutchison third at 181) Weber
CITY PHARMACY
»
Lawiop second at 1281 Jess* Mar9:45 AM • Bible School
tine* third at 180) Howard Til10:50
AM • Sermon
J.
A
Webber
\
lotion third at 143) Fred Adam*
third at 105; and Al Cadena fourth
6:90 PM-Youth Meeting
a t 176.
7:S0 PM • Evangelism
i
Th*re one* wa* a man from
Nantuckst
A Friendly Welcome
Who kept all hi* gold in a bucket.
Sea Lab
Cell#.
To
Foculty 0 Students
Hie daughter, named Nan
SSS Hliuerc St.
Pheae 111
Ren off with a man.
A* for th* bucket—Nantucket.

the ring with the odd* piled high-*—-*----------------------------'■— — ■
—
ly ugulnst them, but camo out
holding two win* end giving the
strong Hpurtan team it good buttle
In every weight cIunm.
Darrell Klater, Holy’* middle
weight took
weigni
iook
me
the cnam
champion
p io n*ah
h 1lnr
Old man gridiron o ftl c I a 11 y
crown from Haul Die*, lu*t year'* opened hi* spring quarter* at Cal
chanfu. Die* won lu*t year’* chum- Poly thU wuek when head foot
Wpnshlp by u knockout in the first ball Coach Chuck Pavelko ordered
round. Kleter made the majority the moleskin* out and the muscle*
of hi* point* In the llr«t round. loosened with some 10 men anRawhide Cornelius ihuwod Id* Hwurlng the opening roll call. With
u*ual good form In doci*lontng u stiff grind ahead, It will be op
1,'ete Frunualch, lu*t year* 1'uelllc eration eulDthenlra thi* week with
Count chumplou und N a 11 o n u I the men reully opening up with
Finalist. Corneliu* dropped t h e their plgHkin talent next week and
I*.
1. chump to hi* knee* twice In the week* to come,
. in the llr*t round. In the *eeond
Couch Shelden H a r d e n wi l l
und third round*, Corneliu* wa* ugnln net n* top line coach and
the uggre**or and he touk the chief conditioner with hi* work
light handily.
more than cut out for him after
The moMt loudly nnplauded bout tLu‘ long winter lay off. Fro»h
of the evening, and rightly to, wa* cWnch Hob Steele will also take
thut of Lambert “ Butch" Leluvler part a* n line coach in the spring
und Ted Ratliff. It wa* u toe to cumpalgn.
toe buttle all the way, with I.eCouch Pavelko ha* announ c e d
levlcr the aggressor, In u *pllt de that no place on the team ha* a
cision, the referee. Joe Stone, gave reserved name alga hurtg on It,
the nod to Ratliff. Many run* which mean* that there wilt be
Moemed to disagree w i t h t h e ample opportunity for all n e wJudge* decision, but win or lo*e It comers.
wa* a tight to be proud of by
I.elevter,
Le* Killing loit the champion- Softball Teams T ^ M e e t
■hip In th* 130 lb. division when
There will be an Intramural soft
he cut the eye of A1 Tafoya. Rle- ball
at th* gym office at
ling feeling hla man mit In the 7:80 meeting
evening. All cluba
flrat round had planned on opening dorm*,Monday
or other group* which plan
up In. the second and third round. to enter
should be re
In tha beginning of th* second presented aby team
a manager at this
round, RDllng cut Tafoya’s eye meeting. An outlined
schedule hue
and had not gained enough point* been drawn up by Coach Ed Jorto win th* decUlon.
calling for two league* of
Art Ougllemelli met a n o t h e r geneen
eight
team*
each with every men
mbig gun on th* Spartan sound, bar meeting once.
At
th*
end
of
the
.
.____
Mac Martin**. Martfne* la a hard season the two league winners will
hitter and ha* a few knock out* meet In a champlonehlp playoff.
to' hi* credit this **a*on. Gugl
gave th* San Joae boy all he
could handle and put up a very
good battle, but lost by a decUlon.
Shunro Nomura, took the place
of Paul FUchbeck In the 143 lb.
dlvUlon. FUchbeck' c u t h I ■ l i p
Tailored to Pit)
while working *8ut last week. Al
though giving a fine battle, No
RUGS • DOOR PANILS • TOPS
\ r\
mura was not trained down as
COMPLITI AUTOMOIILI UPHOLSTfRINO
■harply a* he could have been. Had
CLUI COUPI CONV1RSIONS
he known that he was going to
box earlier, he would have sharpALVA GREEN'S
ened up hie timing and endurance.
Shunro was decTeloned by Jim
Automotive Trim end Upholstery Shop
McDonald.
lime C. Slmi, Mesafer
In th* heavyweight else. R o l f
1214 Ireed lire**
He Wilts* Merer*)
Phase 1154-J
Haratter met Don Schaeffer of San
Jose. Schaeffer, an experienced
couth pew. proved to be e little too
much for Haradsr. Thle we* RoTTa
flrat experience In boxing a south
w end he learned a lot. Th*
ut wee (topped In the third

Gridironers Open
Spring Practice

Pago 8

Cal Poly M itm in
Takes Crown

Covottf ji

H ao d H « ***!

K
round

after Schaeffer pl i e d a
aerie* of left hooke ta. Herader’*
mid section.
______
»V »V *V »V »V »V »V »^(

Complete Line j

,
§

of

:<

Maternity

jj

|

Wear

I

★

SODAS

*

SU N D AES

★

SA N D W IC H E S

*

S A T ISF A C T IO N

-Y O U C A N GET ’EM A L L A T S n o -W h fte

illie ’s
Phone 2621 - W
766 Higuera St.

COMPLETE

Comor Nlpomo and High
PROMPT S IR V IC I

R IA SO N A IL I PRICKS

N O t/C E
for Solo: I9S7 Graham Supercharger Doluu Solon. Throo
now tiro*, motor Juit overhauled. Driven ilnco brand-new
by proMnt ownor.
—
TODAY'S PRICK

$315
Price will he reduced 1100 tech dev eetil the «er b *eid
I I I GIORGI P. COUPIR, ROOM 107 ADMINISTRATION IUIL0INQ

One Stop
Shopping
Center

Form Equipment

•

Plumbing D lullding
Material*

•

Furniture & Floor

Sporting Good*

Rentals— Repairs

Hardware & Point

ALL MAKES

Auto Accoiiorloi

Rea Hamilton
K n it and A rt
7IH

— —

Shop
Phone 49

(1

a—

. . .

Eaiy Term*

Low Pricoi

"URNITURI
tn °p e rto

STORIS

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

855 ManH Stroot

Phono 1573

' II

Phono 155

Over 100,000 Items
To Choose From!

Sewing Machines

J. E. Hamilton
Local Dealer

Storoge
oe

Boggoge Sorvko

DENNIS TRANSFER

1701 IMM X AND ( O

l

(N ew and uied)

See

sears

!
J
‘ C

Pocklnto • Crating

MOVING

OPKN EVERY DAY PROM 6:10 o.m. TO ‘ 10JO p.m.

►
J Toy and Baby Shop |
\

For Best In - -

C re am e ry

— I l l MONT1RIY -

,

CHURCH OF THE

Covering

Toko advantage of tha largo woll-oquippod Mrvice
•totlon located at tha roar of our itoro.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back
9 AM . to 5:50 P.M.

Proa Parking

FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1040

EL MUSTANG
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School Bus Laws
Will Be Enforced
A complaint agalnat CaJ ,Poly
driven haa been lodged by the" lo
cal board of education, according
to E. A. Steiner, campua aocurlty
officer, who aaya that recently
children getting on or off achool
buaaee have been endangend.
Section 688, California vehicle
code, etatea In part, “The driver
of any vehicle upon meeting or
over-taking from, either direction
any achool bua which haa atoppad
for the purpoae of receiving or
discharging any achool c! ren
ahall bring auch vehicle to lu atop
Immediately before passing
H aald
echool bua but may
H than
I I' iproceed
.
at a apeed not greater than 10

Bob Steele’s Article Block “P” Society
Opens Editors’ Eyes Reorganizes
Poly'a Froah grid coach, Bob
Steele, haa come up with a new Club Government
angle on the Intricate "T” forma
tion. Steele, conatuntly working on
Over
‘ ‘
“the ev
ideua for ^ irfecting
haa been informed
changing
edltora .of. tha
.... editor.
...T
by the
Journal and Scholgatic -----...
reapectively, that hla article, “Aneya-opener for 'T' coachea," will
ba printed in the new apring iaauea
of noth magaalnoa.
mllea per hour and with due caution
for the aaftey of the pedeatrtAna.”
Steiner further atated th at clta
Iona are being written for drlvera
violating thla law.

■ w in n w s w iffln f ^ ^

Coming. . .
ROSE CARDEN, Pismo Beach

DEL C O U R T N E Y
'end hit orcheitro
Monday, March 21
C U T T H IS O U T A N D PRESEN T A T B O X O F FIC E
W IT H 5c. (C A L PO LY S T U D E N T S O N L Y )

<’ .

V

The Block “P" aoclety underwent
u major operation ut Ite Inat meet
ing, February 17, In order to
effect doaer cooperation between
the varloua phaaea of tha athletic
department. A aweeplng reorgan
ization movement, prepared Inalde
the aoclety. wua voted In, changing
the alma or the dub and culling for
u renovation of the government of
the Block "P."
Change* In the government of
the aoclety include the addition of
six member*, who with the officer*
will comprlae a board of director*.
Four of there alx man will come
from the major eporte, and two
from the minor aporta which the
college participate* In. '
The policy of the aoclety in the
future will be to align Itaelf with
the new athletic program,

For

CLEANER woih

a

For a W H ITER wash
For an EC O N O M IC A L
wash'
Evory Tima.

JOIN

BIBLE-BELIEVING CHRISTIANS
In Prelse— Prayer— Study

GRACE TABERNACLE
(UNDENOMINATIONAL)
11A.M. SUNDAY

Surv Ur Self
Laundry
III Hlfuere It.

Need Gym Shoes?

then. 1912

Open 8 a m. to I p.m.

Various Types

OSOS and PISMO

Be Like Flynn!

in Assorted Sizes
Are Available

Hu Hat Hit

For MOST all your needs

#

*.

Tiro .
Electrically

Complete Stock of

Men’s C lothing__ j :
Shoes and Boots
Blankets and Bedding

•'

Recapped

—

tt

Ti

EL CORRAL

AT

"Bird Legs" Macrae'i

W a co»h check* with Poly identification.

♦

Administration Building

BAKER & ROBERTS

1019 Motto St.

C A SH M A R K ET S

FIRESTONE TIRE
SALE

Star. No. 1 - I K Manh St., fhon. 21
Store No. 2— Pacific b Higuaro; Phono 2466

Specials for Friday and Saturday
March IS and 19

CHURCH GRAPE JUICE
Pint.........................................

2 5 % DISCOUNT

LUMBERJACK SYRUP
24 ot......... ......... ...................

ON ALL TIRES

SALAD DRESSING
Champion Brand ........... ..Quart

MANNING'S COFFEE

GARRETT MOTORS

1 lb..........................................

SALES A N D SERVICE
Co p i

1219 Montoroy
Son Luit Obispo

W E DELIVER of 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m.
20c— Anywhere in City or Cal Poly

Trucki

UJ€ GIV€ A W . GR€€f) 5 TWT1R5
I III AI Ml *,

